Pension Update – CSFA’s weekly round-up of public pension news and comment

Here is a weekly round-up of news and opinion on the pension issue. Stay informed on this important issue and pass these on to neighbors and colleagues.

California Stories

Study rates public pension overhauls in other states (Sac Bee)

http://www.sacbee.com/2014/02/26/6191368/study-rates-public-pension-overhauls.html#storylink=cpy

California local government retirements spike (Sac Bee)


Appellate court says CalPERS can argue against San Bernardino bankruptcy (Pensions & Investments)


Letter to the Editor: Costly disparities (Marin Independent Journal)


National Stories

This Is How You Fix Ailing Public Pensions (Time)

http://business.time.com/2014/02/26/this-is-how-you-fix-ailing-public-pensions/#ixzz2uXmge7fA
Public Broadcasters Relying More and More On Corporate Funding *(The Real News)*

http://therealnews.com/t2/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=31&Itemid=74&jumival=11497

Christie, Scott Walker and the Assault on Workers’ Pensions *(The Nation)*


Christie Pension Changes Short on Specifics at Town Hall *(Bloomberg)*